




11/6  Open Mic Night at Hygge Hall 8pm 

11/7  Intramural Flag Football  5:30pm 

11/7  Grand Prix (scooter/board 

race)  6pm 

11/7  Bowling 10:00 pm 

11/9  Horse Shoe Tournament 6pm 

11/9  Fall Choir Concert 7pm in the         

Hamilton Auditorium  

11/13 Ultimate Frisbee 5:30pm 

11/14 Giant Water Pong  6pm 

11/15 Lunch and Learn at Noon in 

Ballroom 

11/27 Corn hole Tournament 6pm 

11/28 Bingo 8pm 

11/30 Glow in the Dark Capture the 

Flag 8pm 



This Veterans Day as in the past,  we use the words courageous, hero, defenders of freedom, brave, honora-

ble, self-sacrificing, dedicated, admirable, steadfast, these are just a few of the words that we think of  to de-

scribe a soldier.  Those words are uttered so easily without a thought to what our soldiers actually go 

through. We call them heroes and courageous, but do you really think about what a soldier goes through? 

When you say those words can you imagine a soldier running towards gun fire to save the life of their fellow 

soldier? When we say our soldiers are the defenders of freedom, do you have the image of a soldier coming 

home in a coffin draped with the US Flag who sacrificed their  life so you can live out those freedoms you 

cherish? When you say soldiers are dedicated, do you have the image of a soldier training day in and day out 

to be ready to be called to war at a moment’s notice? When you honor soldiers with these words, just don’t 

say them, say them because you know and understand what they have done for you to have the freedoms 

you live out.  Just don’t say these words, but live out a life of dedication and responsibility to our many coura-

geous men and women for their service and sacrifice. Live a life that exemplifies the idea of a nation of free-

doms that were given to you by the sacrifices of the many men and women in our military. Live a life of re-

sponsibility to the freedoms that were fought for by a soldier giving their life. Live a life where on a daily basis 

when you see a soldier in uniform you thank them. When you see a veteran, you will know them by the cap 

they wear with pride and honor that reflects the military branch and war they served, thank them. Thank our 

men and women for their courageous sacrifice of service to this country when you see them. Thank them 

through your words, pay for their meal, pay for their coffee, thank them in ways to show your respect, honor 

and gratitude they so deserve.  Next time when you use the words courageous, hero, defenders of freedom, 

brave, honorable, self-sacrificing, dedicated, admirable, steadfast to describe a soldier, truly understand and 

live out why you use these words. More importantly, not just in words but in action live the life through your 

own service of responsibility to your freedoms that were given to you by our men and women in the military 

this Veterans Day November 11, 2017.  



As an ongoing commitment to assessing and improving student learning, CASC has 
joined the Higher Learning Commission (HLC) Assessment Academy. This Academy 
offers each institution personalized guidance in developing and implementing a 
systematic approach to institutional assessment that increases the capacity to as-
sess student learning and to use assessment data to enhance student success 
across the institution. Entry into the Academy consists of a four-year project and 
involves a cohort of fourteen colleges and universities from across the country. 
Each institution selects a five-member assessment academy team to lead the en-
deavor. The team members of the CASC Assessment Academy are Marc Willis, 
Jennifer Humphreys, Bill Carroll, Brook Wiersig, and Kelly Kellogg. The team re-
cently returned from the first major activity that was a multi-day, cohort event to 
begin building a strategic project outlining action plans and measurable goals. 
Each phase of the project is reported on the HLC Collaboration Network, which is 
an online tool for documenting progress, results, and impact. The network fea-
tures a web-based library of resources and Academy projects from past and cur-
rent participants. In addition, each team is assigned an HLC Mentor and HLC 
Scholar who assist with guiding the institution throughout the project. Upon arri-
val to campus after the event, the CASC team met with division chairs to solidify 
the plan for the first phase and to begin implementation. Academy progression 
will be posted on the CASC Assessment and Institutional Effectiveness web page. 

 

Our CASC student members of the Audio/Visual club are currently recording podcast 

and selecting music for our KVIK online radio station soon to go live, and 

as of November 1st we have gone live with our new scholarship application. This        

process will simplify processing scholarship applications for students wanting to attend 

Carl Albert State College. 

There is more to come, onward and upward! 





11/13 The NASNTI Program will be hosting a  
      Map Maker in the Delores Mitchell Library- 2pm 
 
11/15 JBU will have a rep here to discuss transfer opportunities   
     10am-1pm 
 
11/16 SSS Mtg. at 12pm discussing Financial Literacy 
 
11/16 Cherokee National  
Treasure Tim Grayson will  
be giving a presentation from 
12pm-2pm 

For students in Jordan Pace’s Fundamentals of Human Geography class at CASC Sal-
lisaw, the learning process is more than attending class.  Pace shared with CASC Social 
& Behavioral Sciences Division Chair Kristi McConnell, “I allow each student to pick a 
country at the beginning of the semester.   Each week the students do research to apply 
each chapter we study to their chosen country.”   He continued, “I think it is a good way 
to give a real world application to what we are studying.” 
  
To make the information even more relevant, while studying food and agriculture, each 
student was instructed to make something that represented their country’s food and 
bring it to class. Pace shared, “I told the students if they could not make a recipe, to 
send the recipe to me and I would make it for them.”   On November 1st, the students 
and Pace took their prepared foods to class as part of the classroom experience. 



Spring enrollment is in full swing at Carl Albert State College! The first 
day of the spring semester will be Tuesday, January 16, 2018.  This 
will also be the first day of an eight week term offered at CASC. The 
interim class week is scheduled for January 8-12, 2018. 

Students are highly encouraged to take care of financial aid and enroll 
for spring as early as possible. For further information call  918-647-
1248 in Poteau or 918-775-6977 in Sallisaw. 

tel:(918)%20647-1248
tel:(918)%20647-1248
tel:(918)%20775-6977


 

November 6– Open Enrollment 

November 8– Last day to drop with “W” 

November 9– Concurrent Enrollment 

November 9– Senior Day 

November 9– Financial Aid Disbursement 

November 16– Miss CASC 7pm, Hamilton Auditorium 

November 16– Financial Aid Disbursement 

November 20-24– Thanksgiving Break 

November 29– Transfer Center, SOSU Campus Visit 

December 6– Last day to drop with “W” or “F”  

December 14– Financial Aid Disbursement 

December 15– Fall Semester Ends 
 

Please check the event calendar at www.carlalbert.edu  
for additional events! 


